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, , . • KABUL TIMES '. '
PAGE,_4;.;..;. , ---_.--~J"'--,~.~"~""!,,,.., ....-~'~~,,~,••_.. . :' . _ J _",
U ,Th'anf , Asks ,r1.Decentralization' ,Ofi' " ·S~cial.·
To. :He~d"An4' ~"",.EoonomiC, .A~tivi~~s'.
. ., 'UN -.CQM.MITTEE' ADOPTSj~ AFGHAN .in~r~D~C~y;5'~:~eJoll~~- :L~~__~~......~
Plea . By ·,AdouIQ. AMENDMENT 'TO RESOLUTION '~a:t~l~~~ro;: o:~a'~~~ a~~~~~~ 'PARK ClNEMA:.... '
,.., . " . '~ ._.' to the four announced earlier. At 4-30 7-00 and 9-00' p.m. ;Eng- .
NEW YORK Dec. 15.-The Second CommIttee of the,Gene- They are ~r-. Moh~ad ~aim, Ush film;' LAST' HOLn;')AY; st~r-
'UNITED NATIONS. ,Dec. 15. r-al.Assembly':aa~pt~d an Afghan-amendm~nt10 a d~t res~l~- Haji Moh,ammad Alam MaJnoon, ring, Alec . Guinness, Beatrice
(AP).-U:N. 'Secretaty-General ,U tion-- about De"centra1iza,tion 'of .the Econorm.c, and SOCIal ACtlVl- Mr. Mohammad Yaseen, 'Mr. Campbell ' and Kay Welsh. '
J'hant asked 17 countries on Fri- oJ f R' al Hirasing and Mr. Moha1hrnad .KABUL '(JINEMA:.
day to heed 'a pl~a by' COllgolese ties pf the, United Nations ~d Strengthenin~.o .the e~pon Yusuf.. The candidates represent At 4-00 and <6-30 p.in. Indian,'
Premier Cyrille Adoula -that -they· Economic. Commissions as proposed by Et~llo.Pla, Thailand, various districts of the city. film' DETECTIVE; starring. Mala
stop importing copper. and ?th.er· MauritaDIa, and Nepal.:, ". .:1-., Smha. p~aeep Kumar and John-.
commodihes from' seCeSSiOnIst '~~rod\lcing the Afgl].~ ame~d- . .' J' • . , ny Walker. ' . ,
Katanga province.. ment, Dr., Ravan Farhadi r~alled Test . .\ Balwons ~BUL, Dec. 15.-!'Ir. Stetner, BEHZAD CINEMA: . .
He did so, authoritative source' the Secretary.:General's -sta~ment I ChIef of the Amencan . Peace At 4-00 and INO p:m. RUSSIan
SlilCi, m letters sent to the- odele· that the greatest prQgress could be . .i. ' G{)rp Missi~m in ~abul met with film; WORLD'S:CHAMPiON.
gations of the 17 countries, to made in 'the field of dec.entraliza-S'L,;.,.t .0 'k 'Af:J;"" Dr: HaklmI, PreSIdent of Health ZAINAB CINEMA: _
which Mr. Adoula addressed the tion-specially in regard to regional ,IW. ·n(lC '. wY Affairs on Thur~day . afternoon At 4-00 and 6-30. p.m. Russian
plea on Wednesday. projects. -He,furthe!",recallea the I. and discussed With him matters film' 'THE STORY OF A CADET;
. , principle' that in the case of coun- j related to the missions assistance' .* * • . ,.
Meanwhile: Than~ awaitt;d. re-" try· pr9jects; -countries recei~ng Los;ng I BallaSt . ~o tbe Minis~ry of Public Heal~h ,Soviet . Ships' Topl\es from ~lglUm, 'Britainr aid shoUld ..hav.e ,free choice of ". In 1963. . ,
P-ortugill -aIld. South ~ricli\.· to. programmes .ap.d proj-e~ts and t!Iat , . , Ca~, ~. F!O~,
aP1>eals he himself sent through country programmes -shall be I " . Farewell Reception : Foreign', PortS To Cuba ~
their U.N.~delegationson Tuesday dravin at the country Jeyel . by TEd)CAS'bDlleG'.. 15, (APt)'~lft anf ; MOSCOW, Dec. 15, (AP).-Thed W dn sda '. t· G 15' tan em a oons, sen a" 0 • ""d' 't
. an e e y., '... the .r.eques mg ove~n m test ho in aklvance' -of research To SCience SOVIet T;Jmon on Fn ay C"Omml-
Thant's and A~oula's letters consultation with the Resldent'Re- ·fla .. ht Pt I''':t gr und npar . • . ted its Merchant Fleet to carryf . to T h " :ai~ Ig S re um~u 0 0 • _ ,
were part 0 a ~camp':1~ ~qm- p.resehtatives of the e~ me, . Krotz' Springs. Louisiana on,. , Professors' goods to Cuba from foreign port!!"
pel Tshom~ to r.eunlfy Katanga sIStance ,Board. .' ., Th d . hit d 'th hot '.the Soviet News Agency Tas.s re-
., WIth the Congo' in line with 'il After a -len-gtny discussion the urs. ay .IIlIg 1,.an en s. KABUL,. Dec. 15.---Dr, Abdul ported " _pl~n.Thant brought out on Au~ust 'co-sponsors of the draf~ res"julion back mto ishet~ l~:r , losmg Ghafar Ka~ar, Dean of the Fac- 'Tass' said Soviet. Minister .of
ZG. ' " agreed to incorporate. in·'the re- 2,000 p<?Un •.0. a ri'd th ulty o.f S~Ience, held a i~rewell Merchant Marine, V~kto! Baka-'
In his IE!:tte,r·to,Belgium, .ThaIit vised text ,the Afghan amendn:1ent ~t mI(i,.~~rn~gJmf!l~ a~, 160 recept~on In ~onour of Professor yev, and' C,uban Foreign Tl:ade
asked that country t-o 'mdupe which recalled the principl~ that w~re over t. e , u C? eXI~o Veromn and PrC?f~ssor ObtaIll 'Minister' Alberto Mora BesserraUnio.n . MU:U:-r.e. Brusse~-b.ased countries . recervjng' ~d- shoUld 'lJl!les l?ut~ ;o~: MO~Ile. ~~ ama: Pr~nsky at the ~Vhmstry of Edu- discussed the' project, in bi-Iateral
Katanga Mmmg CorporatIOn, to have' free choke of· programmes hea~e m t ~/rec IOn 0 ~mpat cahon's Club.which was. atte~ded talks here. .'. . : ' .
stop paying Xsbbmbe's G:overn- and projeets. . c" FloTlda. dr ~ng. eastwa,r, a by th~ Rector of Kabu,l YOlver- Tass said' it was agreed that
ment export .taxes on its co~r The draft ·resolution as amend- 16.000 (eet..' , . ht sity. officials ~f th~ Mmlstry of 'Soviet snips :would transport .~1I
and cobalt pending a settlement ed'by the delegation.of Afghan~ . O.fficI~ls In cfa.rge of the ~g. Edi.!.cation. UmversIt~ pt:ofessors, goods destined for Cuba 'from.
on division of the'faxes between tan was unanimouslY"adopted by here. saId· they I w;fe .~xpect;d{'g ReSIdent Representative of t.he. African and' Mediterranean, ports.
. the Central and Provmcial ~ov- -the Second ',' Committee. 'of,. the contInue acro~f on ,tt ¥1n F~i- UNESCO, in Kabul and SOVIet Other eastern bloc countries
ernmentli. " . '.. General Assembly. Into the Atl~nhf oc~an a e () Embassy offiCIals. including ,'Czechoslovakia had
Should that ide,! succeed. lh~ f- .' ::4 'f • :. :?ay. No efforjt ~ \\ as planned. to The' two professor9 had come agreed to ·.organize the 'transport
metals would have to be shipped. Irst I'"" rlcan . 'recover ,the bfRoons, vOOaludel~ at to Kabl;ll two year~ ago . under of cargo from West European and
out 'through the Congo itse1f- and " ' -' " between 70,000 and 80,0 0 ars. the UNESCO tecmllcal aSSIstance B 't' h rts
- h C' G I ' t t 'h t th F It n IS po . ,the. export· ta~e5 Pal~ to t ~ en-· ove'rnment \ n * * * progr~mme 0 eac a e acu y The move appeared designed
tr.al GoveTnment. ~They,run beJ- '. - . of SCIence. . .,. to' counter the.U.S. blacklisti~g of .
ween -30 ana 50 million dollar.s N' 't'h'" "Rh d·-· BOWLESl' WARNS Dr. Kakar. saId, that In adoI- western merchant ships .carrying
.yea,rly. . ' . or ern· , o.eSla ' OF C~.IL WAR Hon to their lec!ures, the, ~rofes- cargoes to. Cuba. - ' ..Prospects were -slIm that.. Bn- -, ' , . . " .' IV' sors had also co--operated In t~e
, tain. ,Portugal and South AfrIca LUS~ Dec. 15. CReut,er)".- , . '1' 'establishment of an ..electromc "'frl·c·~ns Bo'ycott
would assent. . The first Ab:ic~.Government fOI: laboratory' and -{)rganlZlng zoolo- ft
Britfsh delegate Sir Patrick Nozjbern Rl:iodes.ia was officially. IN OONGO, gical museum at the Faculty of
Dearr- told a reporter earlier this ,announced here last .riight. i . . Sdience. S' ·Rhodesia's
week that his Governmen.t was Mr. Xenneth.Kaunda,:leader of ,NEW YOR~. ~,Dec. 15; (~).- Dr. Kakar added, that Professof ..' , ' ,
against anything that looked like the. African ' Nationalist United ~r. Cbes~er ,Bofles, a speCIal ad- Veronin wrote .a ll;umber of ]-!~e- '. I' I
. economic penalties. BQth ,Fortu- ,National Indepenpence, 1!'arty, Viser to·~resldef.t Kennedy, warn- ful. papers on radIO electromcs.. Genera f ection
gal and' South Africa' are ~,n- has ,been appoint€d Minist¢r of ed on FrIday, ,~,~ht o~ the danger for the use of ~aculty students. " ,
sympathetic to the U,N. Congo Local' Government, and -Social of a bloody CIV1~ war. lD 0e Congo Similarly he S~Id, that Pr<>-fe:;sor SALISBURY, J?ec. 15, (~euteT).
operation. W.elfare.·· , ", unle~s tile COUrrtry IS unified ,un- Pr~.orgamz~d a museum ?f Soutbern RolIdesIa last mght fac-
Mr, Barry NkumbUla, Presjdent d~r ItS. presentl moderate natlon- un-Identified ammals found 10 ed, the prospect of an ~lmost t~ta:l
of the ,Riv.al African. National .ahst Government. . Afghanistan. African boycott. of Fnday's gene-
Congress, ·was.:<l.-ppointed Minis-ter . . I . J ral election. ,- ,.
of African Education.: . In Washmgt-on. offiCIals passed . A tour of the three mam pollmg " ,
.The African National Congress the word that Mr. Bo~le:s state- NEW YORK, Dec. 15, (Tass,>.- stations for Mricans in Salisbury
Charges Of Involvement .announced 'three days ago that ment on. U.S. ~ongo ,~olicy . had The Soviet Mission at t~e l!mted showed that by 5 p:m: local tir,ne
~ '. the, party NatIonal' CO,uncil had ,been approved b;r Preslde~t, Ken- Nations on Thu!'sday dlstnbute,d only 150,Africans h,ad.-vo.ted. .
In' BruneI Revolt endorsed Mf Nktimb.ula's deci.siQn nedy. Tiley sa~dlit was 'an Imp?rt- . the ful~ text of M.r. Khrushchev s In High,field townsh~p, an. offiCIal
KUALA, LUMPUR, Dec. 15, to' join ,a. coalition Goveriunent. ant declaratlOp of the, -lim.ted report at the session of the Sup- said AfI'icans' were Ignormg the'
(Reuter).-Dr. Subandrio, Iildo. The final'state of the 'parties. States position on the Congo -SItU- reme Soviet of the USSR, The polling booth and a total of only
nesia's Foreign' Minister, said after Monday's North'ern'Rhodesia ation. interest in the spee~h. made by 15 i\fricans, voted at Harare.
here on Friday that iC'Indonesia 'by-election was: Uniteil'Feder;tl the head of the SOVIet Govern- . African ,nationalists have urged
was accused too often and ' too Party 16 United National Indepen- After warn~g of the, dange:s ment is so 'great here t.hat the their supporte~s to boycott the
much she will ,get :very angry. 'dence PartY 14 ,African· Nati9rial w.hich w.ould r~sul! from the 1aIi- United Nations press. cent~e .on clection'-,a crucial one for th~s
Earlier the Indonesian Govern- Congress -7. . I ure of eong~· tunity effor~, Mr.' Friday asked the SOVIet MlssI.on Central African Colony. '
ment in a statement officially " Bowles asserted:, 'In ~uch Circum- for several hundreds more COpIes In Bulawayo, political, strong-
denied charges th'at it had; aided' Mghan~tol~h Trad stances we cannpt.-eompromi,se Gur of the ,report be-eause the copies hold of Mr. Joshua.Nkomo, leader-
Brunei r.ebels, r - _ . e support for concerted 'actIon to made available yesterday were of the banned Zimbabwe African
Dunng a 45-minute··· stqpover Talks ·End:.; < • unify ~nd stabi*e the Gongo: Tne i~ediately taken by the journa- Peoples Union, only 100 'Afri~ans . "
on his way home from Co~ombo, KABUL, Dec: I5,-Talks . bet- commItment ~f Ithe U.S. ~ov~rn- lists. " had voted ,by 3 p.~. .\~here he attended ~he 'six:nation ween '-Af&han .ana' 1;'olish.. trqde ment to a Umtrd Congo IS clear. Leaflets· push~d ';ill~er d90~ In
co-n!erence of non-ahgned powe~ deles-ations ended on Th.ursqay.: -.. '. I pl,Nne' the urban .tO~~IPS on Fnday
Dr. 'Subandrio w?-s qsked by r«;:-· Mr,. Yo,unossi, pres!dent of Brazllzan lU .With 50 Persons warneli Afn~ans: If you vote, ;rouporters at' the aJIpgrt' to ,com- Trade in the Ministry of, Com· will be killed'
ment on ,reports that Inaonesia merce ,and head of the Alghqn :, " The Etiropea~ poll, however,
had aided the 'Brunei' national-CDeleg~tion said thai t.alks were M·· Over W;ld Amaz'on promised to" b~ heavY, with a close
ists. ' ,.'mainly on matteI'S related to· the " ISSI.n
j
g " finish in prospect 'between Sir
Dr, Subandrio said: "We -are protocol on the exchange of goods Edgar Whitehead's Uniteq Federal
used to being· accused of many ahd Pilymen"ts betwee~ the two . Party 'and the- Right Wing Rhode-
'thmgs, but let me tell 'you re.., coUlitries, , RIO' DE, J'~E~O, Dec. 15, med over -the jungle. during the sian ,Front led by Mr. Winston
perters thIS. if Indonesia is accus- The Polish ,delegatjon ' was (AP).-A Brazilian airliner with day, their' search hamper~d bY.Field, who have been fighting the
ed too often .and. too much", she headed by the' Advi,ser of Poland's 50 personS atloard disappeared low clouds and rain. ' . election almost entirely on' the
will get very angry", ' MiniSh')' .of'Foreign- trade. .... . early on Frid~y over the wild· The air force scotched as eo-o- colour bar issue. "
Dr. SubanGitio declined ..to co~, . The' :poliSh Ambassadot at the -Amazon jungles, a -few minutes neous its own report that the con- 'The nationalist campaign to'
' ment on a stat-eme~t_ .repo~ted to. Court of 'Kab~~ hel~ {l. reception a~ay from its I, destination, the stellation was signed on a '1ake- top Mr.ican voters ~egis~ering has
have been made In Manila by on Thursday mght· In- honour of rIver port of Manaus.. Some 16 shore and that all 50 aboard were been so 'successful that Instead of
Mr. Azahar't,' leader of the that country's trade delegation ~9urs later:, as:.darkness closed in, alive. . ' the 50,000 to 70,000 registrations
Brunei uprising, 'that 'be 'would, npw in' KabuJ- The function 'was searchers had' fbund. no trare Panair do -Brasil also was a Sir Edgar' White'4ead originaliy
'send 100,000 . Indonesian' volun- attenqed by Mr. Ghulam<.Moham- Panair!io Bl'~sil said the hunt paI'ty to the conflicting .reports, predicted, ' ther-e are'- only 13,000 '
teers to fight in Brimei. - . . mad Sherzad. the Minister and would be resum~d early on Satur- At first, the' airline denied the registered voters: There are .also
'I ha¥e been aw.ay from Indo- some members of the'Minjstry of day for the foJr engine constel- cr-aft was locat-ed, then said it had about 90.000: whitevoters in tbe
nesi?- s!Dce ~ast week' 'the ·Fore!gq Co~meice and Foreign Minist,ry lati?n.. 1:. been found and th~t 'apP1!rently population' o.f 225,000 whites and
.MinIster saI~. ' ·officlals. F~ve planes from Manaus skim- there are some survIVors.'·, . 3,600,OQO Mncans. .
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Russian ~e:.
Second .English P~e:
on 19 Metre BaDd'foI' South East'
AsIa and Indonesia.
UrdU ProgJ'lUlUl1e:
6--00::6-30 p.m. AS.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the<,Shert Wave.
Third EJ,lgllsh~e:
6-3()..7-OO pin. A.S.T.=l4-00 GMT
on 63 Metre Bana .
News 6-30-6-37; Music 6-37-6-40
commentary &4().Q.43; Music 6-4-3-
6-46, article on "Mghanistan to>
day" &46:-6-49; Music ~7-OO.
,
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS:
Belrut-~bul:
.Dep. 12-:30 Art. 14-00.
MONDAY
Kabul-Mazar:
Dep, 8-30 Arr. HHO.
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 12-30 Arr< 14-00.
:I'lazar-Kabul: .
Dep. 11-00 Arr. 13-00.
(EXTERNAL S~VICES)
. First.EnpWt<~e:
On 19 Mette Band-~op.m.
. A S.T.=lQ:.30- GMT- ·Musice ~­
3,10 Commen~ 340-3-13; Music
3-13-3-16; art!cle' -on "Men, who
made history" 3-1~20; ,Music'
3,20,3-30. '
Wahinood:
Zaman:
Jahid:
Faryabi:
Kart~ar
.... - -~ '-~'--e0si" ~, .' '.' ,.~;-
.' < .' .;.. .' .:; :~_ " -- ••_ • < i'~ ~ -J
- - ", . OaA ' U.- ~.'- "F~~ - ~ ::' .
.... ,Of!'! . "- 'lf~~-" :~'.~'>'~ ~ ,--':'
,- .
- - ~ -. .: -.-. -
'~. '.: .~M-itsh1l1 .. Se~n<:TunQShen!ni.· . -: "'t-'
.. : a,WorId·W~~n·her.ii; .dD-':. 'fildar,-:':: '... '
..·tOld'the C"pDgxeSs Of lnteniational -:- -. :;:-
:lt~siStanCe'.'FfgJiters. Federation;: , ',';: .':"
..~ .(FIR) in' Warsaw efliat'" a&.-uftlillg<
',' to. some esttma:tes- 'futi1re~ nucreak "
, war' pia'Y- coSt: 800.000:000 lives: -:. . ' ,
, - .' - - - - ~ -. .... --
.. -'M~~ai" , Ti~~henkQ, ~b is:~ .
..helidihg .the SOvjet~·del~atioIi-.to· ',..
., tlie. Coilgress;· sail! ffiaf a~rding " ,
. 'to:e_xpertsst,ocks:o!;n~~..wea,. ''': :: -:.,
«- pons now represefrtelf-25fr.OOO'me,." '., ~:
. ,', gatoiis-.twelve ana a haItwllion ~- ' - -:J1
~.. tin').~s:"tbe' strength- ofitbe:bomnTez~ .. .'
'. l~ased ove" HirOShim& (Betlter;),:~ :
! _ ~ _ _ .:..:-_ . '" .:::- :J'.: .- _
" ASseiqbly:. .- ~OStpones -: .
. - --- --- - ~
has~ ~ me~long Tamak Bridge 'on ~~. KancJ:'1ar,s~~i~~.~.~~~;:~~~rI~~'~ .".'-~~~~ . -~~ '/'". , ..'
_ pillars. '.' . ,. ,_..,., - , . - - -. '. - ..
_. ~ = =- :-'. ", '.,'.. --, .:" " . WOrmanon- Freedom ',:.....::._
~l~era::: ~S.T. on 63 Mo.Yemen~ , '0,£ -'p~op~le$~,~nd.Cleo;:'~~~~':~~ _ <
10-30-U-oO p.m. A.S.T. on 31 T ,,A' <. •• _ - .~. • ". '. - , ••" pone.-,--on groundS. of;Iaclt: of tune, • ,;::, ~
:::a:a;:gramme: . 0 And, .. 'From,~, -A'f1g"l1~ftn····'·IS·'~-a''--n~'~', _.~~~~~~~;;~~~;r ;0;;::.;'" ~~'=;
1l-0()"11-30 p,m. A.S.T. on, 31 '""'- " -- 0 ~. < ' ~~. ".' ,- tion OI\ freedom Of inf.ormatiQ11·<··~·.· ~
Metre Band. W ' ram. :S-agr~mi.·-Eagar, (Herat):".·.· ': _. ~". '. ", '~hicP'~liaS 'etud~d -aii~roent lor ' ". .,.-:;,
Frencn Programme: 1e,. the[~fort arrive at the con-, Bagla -:(Ghaznl), Bag-Lag~; (Dai-ment5"of Peoples: . ,_. .' - . the~ l~ It years. ".:' >'-:-, < • ~ '.~-..:_: ,
ll,3()"l2-O0 p.m. A.S.T. on 31 GUSIOn at ,rom the Oxus to the z~gf), Bagapoy (Taluqan-J.:·,13agi' ..... (To J)e-.ConCIuded)';:' _ ,-- 0,. ' : -'., ~ , • : ::••' , ':. •• '- '~, ::: i
Metre Band anges BaSInS, the Kushan (Tarnak); and Baghni .and Bagli-~n ' ,. 'Of' S" :" - The ~bly's. .Social- Co~.· ----
School made e~ual' progr~s all ran-, (Zamindawflr );, .suniIii"lY;:.)I(U'StlC~,.,o, ' . <,~ ~t;ith~ .I.Iftt¥~~.~~~d !ll~..:-l~~~--o:n to; ~:~ .~ -.~~
Westem Maste: over the are~ Included ill ~he Baghshor was- 'a to,wn at· Bidghis ~" ., .... - . '-'".. _:..-:: _ .~lve pI':lor.1ty t~ th~ - ~o~a~-~ ,.- :'--:'f,'
!HJO.9-30 am. daily except Fri- Kushan. E~pIre, .. to the north of Hera_·~'Ailg!'.:on . '.< • ·.West Africa:. -~ i .d~bate. T!tis; will. efnJ;>l',aca a dW~ . '.. "'.~ ';,
day. . By keepmg these facts In VIew, the'.other hand. also. exiSts as-- a..: ,,' ". , ....": _ ~ o' -r eQnv~ntfon: ~rigiJI~lly- prepa-re.d-in' ..: ;·~""iii
5-0().5,;3() p.m. daily ex~pt Sun- we can also call the. Kushan silffiXto the names ofm"any towns '.. __ -=-- ':(Contci fi' ~p - ":2)'- -- .. ' '.. t948. a:dr¢t declaration.. o.r..:,...~.- -,.~,=",;j
day. '.. S~~ool as "Greco-BactrIan Sch?" s~ch as Salang (in, ~he :-l:i~art'oof: o! the-~aoit:ts~u~:ipra~t~ d~m of ,~o~at~n,df~Wn ~ obi'..>~c:~
U.;()()..U-55 a.m. Friday (DUXed 01 • outstandIn~ exampl~s of thiS Hmdukush). Yakaolang.-.:'(Dai- ing'segteg ti.on,; . d d '.. f" tli.e,U.N... econO!!llc anCf'S'«ia!, - c:
programme). .. c~ be found m the. hterature. zangi) , Bashlang,.(Helinund); Ale----dom and t~e-eri~flne~t~~~:c'C~unci1'in:·196O":ari'ra--draft:..I:itm-:·_···.~~",:..:9-00-~5 P.IQo. SundaY. <;ls!lllJcal scnpt. language, archItecture and shang (Lagbman) •. '.' Aolang-=: {in,.Irtentaf ,human r.r~t~r.-t-o',SOlltIL'Am~rican l'esalution falIirigfor-an ' . , ' ..3':
or poplilar mUSlc, altematUlK. s~ulpture of .Surk-Kotal and an- Salang), Ma~t~g (BalOC!Ustan). West'Africans, liad.hamPer""ed-the~intep18"li9IDtlc~~n~'f6-'~atf,__ . <."£'::
,'945-1()';()() p.m. Monqay. Wednes- clent Baghlan. Zarang (Seistail}. Poshang.(.~~tjIfatep.aI·ari~ il)6ral viell-bei,ng'ang a.doPt'~ con.v~?O~ ~Ci.iJ~, ',><. 'f"
r of ,Herat).,Greer.an!5 (Merv)~ ana' ef the inliabitatIts of~the Territory,-cl~a:tIQn:,on·.the, s~t_. ' ...... '-'
day, Saturday. We have also mentioned the Zarang <G.hpur). whi~h the Arabs -aiid had impeded tbeir 'noriDaf.-· .'- :' , .." .
intermingling of the Iranian. ~hanged int? ~'Zar~" <ind,tUi'D.ed development-~iowards mdePend:~: '~ ~.' '-"-'........:,,...::...~
Greek and Indian cultures in one mto Foshanj•. BaShlanj• .M;astanj 'enee. -. .,.... ~ . 0 •• ' " " _. ..,'. - .' •• • .-
of the ancient cities in Afghanis- and Jeer.ani. etc. (20).:~s -':ADg.u_,- .IIu;r:.der·to.'eiicit'·the~ligai·re~,/ROO~efeller ~ApDeaIs:' TO ". -: '. ,~ :.
tan. which was situated 0n .the means fire and fire-temple' equiva1: sons for the advise!')' , opUllon:' " " - ,'.," . ': : -~: .-:-.
_ southern l:iranch of the ancIent le~t of "Atliaria:·•.•~.zariiiP~avl .. given'cbY'tlie.·~9Urt. fife represen~ Feet" ·j--,.GO .,",' , .. :,. :'.: "
caravan route. namely Old Kan- wIiICh has remamed in Ave'sta as tative of,Mex:ico-reIied on thecon-- '. era '. vemnrent -<~, .': ' ..
dahar. We nrny I?resent..~other "Dazanga:' meaning ."Hell" .(evil 'cept or.the internati.6n.at conu:nu- " .'''''.f: -,.' .... '. -:;.,e~3:n:ple. of t~IS mtermmglmg of fire) (21). . =.. _ ",- nitr.':'in.order:to show that. smce"StOp '~eWSPa~' _Stiike: ' "....cIVlhz~tl.ons In anothe: one of .. : ~ .', _ ' that community was tlle .real man- . ". . . : _' .':C:. :" , --~.. .
our anCIent, towns. sItuated on From the,. viewpo,int co!:itacts '-dafor. in. re.alitY~it ,had- not -chaiig-, ' NEW YO~ ·pee; 16;- tAP)y' ~ ' .. ' - ~t~e northern branch of th~ an- between natIons·and,civilizations. 'eo or disappearea. Whit.14ppened G~emol',Nelson- A. ~ere'lI'B:.ot:· -< " "
clent car;avan rout~, P~evIOusly. the Kushan Period, dJlTing the cwas:that its. agent. theo~e 61 New Yor}t-. stepped mro-:tfrlsc city&.· .
we mentIOned the I~scn~ed rock three centuries, An: 'holds afi":im- Nations. had.been replaCed by.-the .we.ek-old, newspaper: strike on. ',-'~". -
of Asoka, we n~w glV~ the. e~am- portant place·in.,this.p8rt of toe .United· :Natioris: -,M:o~er.· the ,8at.urda!·with .an' appeal to f~ '- <:. "pl~ of the Ka~l1shka ~nscnpt1ons; East. The' ~uddhfst.. Creed. 'Yas 'third. preambtilar .. p.iragrap}t' of I:ar.~~~.ators'"t()<assureamtfuuous"., " __
. thIS ex~mpl~ ,I~ no~ ll;l'mted even spre~d to the area ~eyoild'.the' the ','M~date clearly' stated .that nego.tiatio~.towal'd, a '§ettle~nt:.· " ~
to Kams.hkas ~cnptIOns, but to GobI Desen: and. China-by .the--His- Britannic,Majesty acting' for· -,.', , ... " ,- .. ,-
a collectIon of InSCrIbed rocks. 'Kushan. preachers. arid "wftli )t~and on behalf'of:the Governnient--' ''nJ.e. Goyerii()l" cited ·th.e-4mPact~
spread the 'principles ,of, the of the. Union of SOuth'Attfca.-had!,.of tli~,',stnke on,the economiC life: -
At thIS ~Int the Bactnan lang- Kushan School. to the remotest. widertaken to exercise-.it "on 00::, 'of- ·th.~ city:. ~,state.'·l7~ilt. . . . ,
uages, ~hich IS. a new branch of points of ~astern.Asia. ·With. the half of the League ofNafions">..noc~e~~dY. In the qty ,On !'ridai- '~":' ':: . "
the IranIan faml~y of ~anguages, est~b~hnlE;nt of':. greatl high~ays o~ .be~~lrof ·the Pifucipal Allied- ~ndicat~4: he. had" ~.o ,jnt~~ti~ of _ ::'- -' .has: been Inscnbed In G~ek Chma. IndIa; Iran' and the'lands and ASsociated.'Powers/Mr.-Cas:- intervenmg.. I,n tlie waIkout".thaL, ':, .::.
scnpt und~r the name of Kanlsh- near the Mediterranean c:une~ in te,gada· .eonsequently conc!ude<l bas. f~d _to !!Ie {:I01>m.g f#. an q.ine :: .;.. .; ': 't
ka. The mIght of the Kush~ contact m:d ideas <illd· the ,~opl~ tpai the mternational communitY I?a.J~r.-~ew~pe~~~rlth a coifu>in-:
supplemented by the .Bactrlan began to mtermingle to a greatei cot4d. act' ttirougb: its- . ~ent 'in ~,d'.cI~c~atI?n,o~ ~,OOO."'" ,,;'.
language and Greek scnpt. both degree.. . . ,C' ',' -order.to revoke the Mandate.ahd' :- " .. , '.. . .
of which existed in Mghanistan " '.. ,- take·,over·the:· adinfuiStration 'of Federal· Mediato~ sought a ' ,'" .
centuries before the. Kus~aD.s, ,Mter 300. AD:.' w.n\ln, th~ ·tlie'''l'erritory drr~tly or indirect..:. set.tl:~~.nt: ..but 'pub~rs ua ,-:'-'~. ,~tw~re apparently ~t~rmIX~d Kus~an power ~an' tp decIin~~ ly. in 9:fder. to.-prepare"-the fndi-' striking. pnn~ - w~re' . ,so :far , :,> . ,·1
:anthout dem~ at,Icl preJudIce; thIS the, mfluence of the Sasanfdes is .genous pop1!latioii' for,the 'attain- ~part on ,a Ile~ contrad !,~V'Ok~.:: --.
IS therefore. m I.tself on~ of the- felt throughoilt Afghanistan uP.:to· ment .of".independenee in an !Jrder-' mg. aroun<J: 'Y"ages .tha!;'~ "Were ,,'
best examples Ill~stratmg the the fringes, of the Indian sub-:co.n-' ly and harmonious.fasmon. At the.!>r~ken off on . -W-e_dIlesday iintj-lc'- ...
Kushan art s~ool In the light of tInent. The ~enturi.es l<ing~Sas--:end of. his statement. Mr.. Caste;.:~n~xt Tues~ay.. :"O~ '. , _:.
. ~~;..Brie_ 2Ol21~l22 the local BactrIan elements. anide civilization increased·maIfi- nada emphasiZ"ed ·that". that "me- ,-:: . "'-'-, - . - ,< ~ . '; ,'. < '--
<IlU\;Q: • 201~: ~eseJ:l1:ch carried out by I,Jh~o- ~old our anci:~t.. ·ci$ation"and·thod of .solyiDg.,the. proble~had .Mr: -; }~~kefell~~s. ap~ 'W~. '::.1'~afBc 2O~~1. loglst~ has proved the pr?X1ID~t~· r~nparted addi.ti01~al ~usfre..to :tlfe. the JLilI~ support of, the M~xican.~df:.m. 8:., t~e~aI~r.~o ~. ·WU- '~
AIrport .•• 22311. - of the language of these mSCl'Ip- arts. literature and culture_ WliiIe: .d~legafion, which considered~iliatJi-arn ..]!i; .S~kiif.· ,D1l'eCtol'- of < The
Arilna BociIkiq 0I!ee: Jf73l- tioris with Pakhu and other ~s attractive.lus,tre'was apparenJ:..the-r~comme.ndati~nsmade:f)y the', ~ederal-.~e~.afiQp. ~ C~Cilf~ .
Avesta languages because the m all spheres of thought. arts andJ;tommi~teeon:South West 'Afnca hOll Se~ce ~ WashiJj~on; , '-
~ame. of ancient Baghlan, w~ch architecture; ,anothe!"::IQrce-m·ilie-_.,we~e~tfrel'y"iil'aceordariee>with. ."" .' '...' .~, ~ ,:.. . " ,....,
In thIS tablet ha~ been descnbed fQrm of Yaphtal or Yaphtali and resalution:I596 (XV)."' - ':-. • - . 'Ne\'{ -Yor.k-Ty'pographic¥ Union;.,'· - .a~ "B~~huIa~g" (~?). with f~~ul'e Hephtalite:.. emerge'~·.' ~~: ':tl!': :::Jf9W~y~i"~he::dist~ed€~ NC?, 6: ~~!t,four ~=tf1.e:,:,cj:tj'~"-'-'. ::,.. <',
distontlOns m1:o Baglidung or north of Central,Asia; thIS ppweJ;: preseri,tatIve of .Mexico -Mr. Cue- newspa~rs last.: &turc:n&. The., " '-:-'~Baghdurij", is composed of established its.'centre in: ,·Bada-"'-:.vas'Cancino, ~whomwe. ~dDifre for. other.. fije-·,newspape~-",.~nm:d' - --""
"Bagha" In Avesta and "Baga" khshan. ThUi new dynaDuc'l'orce his,'erUdition .and' his:', habitual pu~lication·'VoIuntartly.·All' Dine'·.. ' . :
of an:ient Persian.. "Baga" !Jf p~ecr.back the:' Sa.s_aD~des:and· coiJrlesy-. also exaJn~ed.tlie 'ilrob..: ha~e.,,: ~ 'joint _contraet· wi~ the:.... '
SanskrIt and RUSSIan "BagOl"; then faced the GuptasofInQiain-lem of South West Africa'from ~9l! :tlil'ough·-t4e .. Fu.bl~. ~'>?-.
this in present-day Pakhtu the ~aRe of the' 'Zabulis"· --q,r ;the-"legal pOint: of ,wevi'- in his-assoc.iation~.of New. 'fOrK City: :':~ 0'. ., 'C
~~one NNo. 2143P spoken in Kandahar is 'ZavUIis'; then 'its', progress was 'statement last 'wee][<'and' atl"iVed ~.. ~i~rre .. · ~g~r.-" Wliitec' ", - "
one. 0. 20531 "Bug" meaning agreat", "gr.and", Checked. After this;, too. there :is-.-aL a- ciinclUsion' whiCh: SeemS '1:0-"House: ~ess:.sem-~tMf, ~etl~:" - ,:-' .~~one :-0. 20554 "powerful". and' "huge", whi~ .1},as seen ti'affi~ bet\Ye~ 'the -.~bples,me~ be' inc.o~patible·witb .that. ~d wh~e:r_~~~~C:le~~;,~wd' '-' .-::~
Phe 0, 20887 been used m the names of ancIent of AfghanIstan -,WIth . !ridia 'and of his predeeessor.. ' .' -:" .' -- Interven~ •. saId ·~iiliet'. SIde :had.- -'" ,-
one No. 2382,0places in Mghanistan. such as Iran together .With 'new: !hgve- ' '-:.:' (To De conclnded) , .. - ,:' as~ed hfm to hel'ik'. ',-=- :-;..'. -'/
. - ,.:-. . . - -= - ~. - _-. -:..-~. - .,:";.-
.'.\ ~':. ~ ..~ .~.. '. ..>;.L~~~',.~~~:;:':·,:~-?;~t=T0~~~~:~ ~;. ~., '~.~
.- ... .J". _
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. PnbU&st bF-' . .' " -' ". j. ',By KBATAK' ' , . .
'BAK!r.rARNEWS·-AQBNCY·' Now that:~e foiIrth',term ofgrowth1f.thecityhas·to'bestop- with t~e future corporatlOI1; m
KdltM'-"JaQIef. - " '~l1nicipal elections mKabul cityped for, the reasoJlS' mentionea launching an all out a~t~k agamst
SabilhuadiD E=riMbki are.well uilderWay. one'-can"t Yet mare hOuseS'have'"to be built. the..real sourees of diSe~ and
'SJtw ' " beip~askilig what."theilew :MlJYop.The·a:nSwer,seemS to ~ .bUllding wine out some of -the hideous AT·'- ':A,'" ',' ~G'i5·.~'NCE
s. neW ouglit'to do? What SOrt of a lllan 'skywarlis 'from'now. This is neces- ge~ incubators !D 'th~ old as well ft .. ""
A.wre.: Shi:ltlld~be'follaw. in solving·the.'sary aJ well as ,becoming in a as the new, resIdential areas of. . " . . ','
Joy Sheer 3, manifold'Problems he jg eJq>ected capitallcity. .' ' ~bul, which are present as a re-- .TIt da'ly' "." ,
Kabul,:.AfPmt*n to 'fiee,and -wtU[t "tourie" of action' Mt&:dugh- -many new'· .hoUBeS sqIt of insufficient and inadequate .eil I, ~J,cih .~f yesterday
Telegraphic AdareIiI:- . , Shotha he' take:to 'snoulder the 'have' blen bUilt, yet a -gMd por- drainage and sewage systems.' ,~:'e.'.an. article- entitled 'the
.'Timeia, nbtd". __ TeSJl9nSibilities his'job caUs for-'l tion ofJ:the 'i:ity remains iiI its The Soc~Side, .e~atIon of the '~eater Mal~
o 'TeleDhOne:- . . Tliat the ,MUniclpal'C9l'Pbration pri!Wtiye shipe. It is good to So much for housmg and o~er aysla. " .' . .
. ~1494 [Extris. 03; in a rapidly developing .ctty- has khow t~at steps hav~ already been problems. How about ~he socIal Th '.'...2281t1,[~ i and 6. "~any'difllculti~s and,complfce;t~d taken 10r bui~amg a 1actory. for s~de? With the chang~ m the.~ Br :i news of ,th,: .. u~rlSl.ng it!
8Bbsetlp(l0ll ltaf:es: _' p!oblerns ,and - ~~t they', are, ,the }n~Ufacture or pre.-!abncat- clal status of .women m ~ghanllr tin':Jl' ~y~ the ediW?al., IS cop-
_ AFGHANISTAN. different to those m,h1ghIy orga- ed ,hou~s. once thIS proJect gets' tan. and specUUly t;hose J.n Kabul a, ~ ..em~.. ~ea:d.- thest: ~ays.Y~Jy ,- ... AU,'250 nised capitals -of tHe" advanced .going,ii-is·hoped that residents of the felnale populatIon have been '!hI;) !1~nsmg 15 gaUlll,lg an eve,-
Half Yearly ,'" IdA' UlO -countries:need 'not be stressed. the oldlCity could be accommodat- taking an increasingly active role' mcreaJm: ~0me.ntum and the
Quarterly At.. ,80 Kabul has grOyffl by leaPs and ed in tl1e apar1metit 'houses mak- in day to day official and .business foun. as been ··pay,:d for th':!.
FOREIGN bounds·during the~'past few years. ing tht; demolition of ·the ,old life. But, unfortunately It must. ormation of: a ProVISIonal Gov- .Y~Jy, . : __: $ 15 Yet ~liis growth. tlu~ to. various hOllSesjpos.sible,·. which ilcl 't~ be aiim,itted t~at th~re. is a ~ask- ~~nme~t. >._
Half Y~ly~ , ....$ 8 re~. could~'not be· c~duet~d ~ai1ld' f.l;ake n:or~ constru~tlOn ed feelmg of IsolatlOwsm stIll ·to E~or~ a.r~ ~mg made ?y the
Qlfarterly , .' ... $ ., ,very sY.stematlca1l¥.·~d m'strict sIte avjU1able. uwde the Clty- be detected, One of the reason for ~atlOna I~t. le.a~er . Azah~I'1, who
S.'reriPt!oa 'lreiD abreail accor~ce with--the'prin:ciples of anGthen step in confining the city this might well be that the oppp,- IS now lIVID~ m .the Phillipines.~ lie aeee~ by~_ 'city. pfanning.· There has been a within jits present bOundaries ,as site sexes fuId very little opportu- to t;3-ke the Issue mto the United
of Ioeal cureaey' at '. the. great n~"d lor ~w houses due to well as keep the construction go· oity of mixing. together sociallY. N~IOns.., .-
deW 4011ar .mup: rUe. 'eonstantly_ increasing :actiVities iog..t . . The establishment of a town hall.· runel IS supposed to be a part
. _ ·V\-;,th the ronsequent flow.of rur-al 1 Water Supply ,where educational and social tunc- of th~.FederatIon" the formation~ted at, 'GOVERNMENT population .ip.t<? the city and also Housi;hg as such is not the only tions could be'held for the citiZens ~ 'fhlch ~.agree~~n by the
PRINTING HOUSE. -$ of foreign personnel living in problen1 with· which the new of Kabul would be an idea well a ayan . me Mii$ter Tanku
._-:::-:~::-~_...'~'=~~~'__ KabuL ' ' Mayor fill ~ confronted A com- worth considering by the . new AbdurrM~~ and ~e MiDls-
.. II ....at Il ,....~...ES.." ' , , prehensi.ve system of water sup- Municipal Bo~a In any plan ter. . a~lliiri o~ Bntain last
ftIIl'VV ,:oft _. The resUlt was that' the new ply. ddinage and street lightiilg launched by the MlIDicipality'February nr London: .
houses had.to be.built, ~fore the is neeaed for th.e .CitY. The prior. consultation with other ,Other ~m~rs .of the Federa-~cipal authorities could find achieveinent of an this req':ill'es agencies, such as the Ministry of t~on was to cons~t or Malaya,
----....---_....-..:...i-.: time ,t~' dO aily seribus planning. ~oneY.I.Although· th:e muni~~al Comm.unication and 1h~ Afg?an S~ng.~pore. Bo~eo and. Sara-
for. theIr common system of drain- corporatwn-of ~bU) IS a subsl,di&' Electnc CompanY, which mIght wak. . . .'Brunei . Revolt .age and water supply, . ed agen~. yet the money alloted have plans for laying out new FollOWIng the . announ~ment
. . "', ' TrailipOft Problems.' by the [9-overnment sould not be c~bles snould be h~la This is .ad- of t.he pr~.PQSe.d .federatlOn ~ a
The Brunei revolt. th h '. The rapid gr~h of the city.has expecte~ to ~eet·all these expeb.- ~lSed smce 0theIWlse the apP~lca- n.umbel' of ,dfffic~tl~s were antl-
. 'ht . t?~g created quite noticeable trans- ses. A rot WIll depend on the co- tlOn of any sewage, plan mIght clpated. s0I!1e. of whIch were ofI~~cesnow quelled by the ~~It:~h port proble-ms, in'~!te of the fact oper~ti~!l of the peo~l.e thems~lv'es result i~ undesirable comp~ication. eC0!l?mlc whIle others were. Gf
• coUld~ well have Its .t~at roads, have,Pee,n .paved ..and and ~1S.tance of ' mternatlOnal What IS more. there ml~ht be polItIcal, nat~e.. '. .o~ r~pe~ons. The leader'lnodern buses have been put mto organ~t1ons. The World Health chances of pooling efforts In the One of t~~ difficU;1tI~s- "Yere of
of the ·revolt Mr. A... M. AZhari. operation: .. Organi2ljltion and UNICEF could more organized and concerted use cou.rse- the differeIH!eS of opinion
>- has announced' his intention', I-tJooks"as though, this o,lt\vard not do Ipetter than joining hands of the underground whl~..ar?se among various com-:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ ..issu~ nuESTION If\F SO'U TH '.&IE.ST m~~e~~~ t~~ ~;:~d upr~SIng
.lC ..' ., '!' . .." ha~ taken. ~lace m B!unel, It IS
Tb 1 has .~1_ ~ ", .'. qUIte ObVlO\lS,c that the people in
. e. reva t ~en pla~ at ..Ai'FRIC.'.' . that .area do not whole heartedly
a tittle When -decision about the '. . A A ' agree with the formation of the
, formation of a Malaysian.Fede- .'~ J. ,..... 'Federatio~.Although it is !Jossi-
ration has ~~ been 'made: . I ~k I). .may be. of yert t~ I wh~le o~ mankmd to an port (A/4926), explicitly rec.om- ole, co.ncludes the editoriaL that
The :federa1;l~n 15 sup~d to mterest .If -I ...digress .som~what Im~Ole. ~a~e., , mended to the sixteenth se~ion of this .uprising will ~ quelled by
be launched m Augqst' J,963.. a~ ,his pomt m. o:der to .recoun.t . ~t:r ~hls ~nef foreword, whIch the General Assembly that the sendmg_ more ~~d more ,troops
While Malaya is ali inde~ndent·t? you' an 'episode m. the IDClQe.ntally Illustrat~s .tne, ex!ent Mandate entrusted to the' Union and arms y~t~it' is1lertain' that the
state and Singapore a, self-gov- ~Ife-'. of a great Moslem p.hUoso- to whi~ natural.IQgIc Is·distorted of ~outh Mrica ~y the League of ~ide. of n~t~~a~.an~ ~ht;, ~row­
erning 'territory ·the others :are ~h~r. '!'1:0hammed ~khl!Il•.who by political x:>asslon.} ,shall now NatIOns be termmated and. that mg oPPPSltion,ag~ Jommg the
all British colOlrles. < .lived 1!1 _Cen~r.a1 AsIa aboll~ 150 go on tQl consIder the legal-aspect the a~~tration of. the Terri- Yede.ration eatmot be 11Ul~e to'
Leade :£ th 'F a t· years ;Uter the -death·of the. FIo- of ~e IIroblem of South West tory be directly assumed by the subSIde. but ·on, the contrary op-
h . rs D. e ',e era IOn phet. M~hamme~ On ~eanng a Africa. t.. United Nations, with :the object of pressive measures can onlY add' to
a~e .re-~ed ~heIr stand to Hadith .(a ~raditl(~n,·c~~ed.b!lck ~e llplted ~atIOns has been leading the people of South West the .detefminaiion· of:' the mdege-
go ahea~ ~th the .plan." But ·~o the-I!op~et).BoUkli~l fe~t an, consl~e~g ~ertam legal aspec~.Mrica to independence. As a re- nails pop,ulation. The. only remedy
t~e fact .s"that now I~ h~ be~ Impe~a~lve ~ge to ve.rifY; Its. au-, of this Cl,uestIon, for -several years !?lilt of that reco!I1mendation. the for all. these troUbles is to.- grant
dlsc?vered that there are dl~- thentIcI~. Wlt~ that~ m .mmd; past. Fo, example, the ~eral·representat.iveof Mexico in the, the people the right to self-deter-
sen'tm~ elements regarding the h~ left h~ n.a~ve, country m 01'-.~mb1Y,as~e~ the International Fourth Committee, Ambassador mination•. so that th~y themselyes
forma~lOn of the Federation. der,.to go to Baghdad and, seek Court of1Justlce t~ define the legal Castaneda, in his statement of 25 could freely choose their destiny
The Federation ~s suppose.d to o.ut one of th~ ~ges'who handed sta~us oflt~e Ter~ltory.T~e,Court, Noyember 1961, for .the first time ' : ,.
have been' devised' on the basis doym ~e Hadith-theiname of the.delivered ItS adVISOry oplmon on made a detailed analysis of the The same issue of the paper CaF-
of the wishes and asplratlOll of ~~~~rtunatelyescapes me. On ~1 Jul~, 195~. Alniost to a ~a,n. the legal groun~s for. revokin~ ~he ries !an. article on the rules and
.the peoples of these""te.rritories az;nvmg .ther,:_?~ was. tol~ t,hat 'Judgesd~c~ded tha~ the Uwon of ~andate.WIth a vlew,to aVOldmg regulatIons of. the 'Greco-Roman
and now that" the" 0 Ie o~ tHe sa.ge live~ m ~ nearby VIllage. South ~rl~a contII!u~d to have m. advance any aiscussion that wr-estIing. The article, which IS
'B .. , ha ask ~ p . He went to.'tbat Village and asked the obli~atlOns fiowmg .f~?m the mIght subsequently have arisen. ilIus~rated is written by Mr
, runeI, '. ve e for.a :wh~re he coul~ ~nd-t~e sage.. A Mandate, By.a larg!! maJonty. th~ He contended that in internation- FarQuk 5eraj. ,President of the
~eparate mdependent, status., ~t peasant told ~. ~t .~ -that man Co~ r~edm effect thatthe.obli- al law it WfiS often possible to use Olympic Feaeration and deals
I~. h0J>t:~ tha:t ~pathf!tl~ coI!--"o~~r ~h.er~,who Is.~~mg to catch gabon assumed by th~ Man~tory legal procedure in order to alter with the distinguishfug features
slderatlOn be gIven to therr de- ~ porse. ,BOukhari. went to- Stat: ~?lagree to. mte~atIonal situations which had become un- of Gre'cQ;Boman- sport of wrestl~
mands. . "w:~rds th,: sage. and noticed that ~e supervlSfpn .w~ the most .unport- satisfa~tory. In suppOrt of that ing and its s~dard cl~fication
was.hol~ hIS coat iol~d up l:l1 ant factor m th~ ~andates .sys- thesis, the distinguished delegate of weights. .'
Actions in the past under s~ch a wa! as to. ~ug~st. to t~e ~em, .~d~th~t ?bligatlOn .re~ed of Mexico based .his argument on In ~,a page s!iei:iaIly devoted to
exactly the same kind of cli.: ho~ thfit 1.t ~nta~d ~am. The ,mtact ~~~Ite ~e substItution of the princi:l)le that the Mandate education the daily ~s of yes-.
cwnstances where _Pf!ople a horse did m fact -approach ~e the Um~QNatIOns for the Le;3-~ue was a bilateral or synallagmatic ter 9ay introduc;es Leonard Fran";
not given the fullest 'cnoice ~ m~, :Wcf° ~eJ~~n'fdrliPpe~ ~ ~dyNailol~ as the. supervlsmg treaty il'l; intern'!tional law and one o~ -the most celebrat~d artists
the .ti f . de de ha coa an .selZe 0..0 t. e amm " . n Its resolutIon 1060 (XI) that, where one of the parties and poets of the TWentieth Cen-
me 0 10 pen pee. ve.'BO~ar1..:",as· di.siipl?Ointed 0!l of 26 'Fe]:>ruary 1957, the General f~ls to comp~y with his obli~!i- t,uIJ:. Germany. The artists who
crea~ed ~any headacfies and,seemg ~hiS andwent ~ack to Bagb:- ~mbIf ~lso requested the Com- bons, the otber .party could rhoose enjoyed.great~ct in the heart
~eDSlo.ns. ... d:8~ Wlthout_ at~mPtmg to ~.ues- mIttee ~~.Sout9 West Africa to one' of two courses: either to de- of everyone Who knew bim was
Whil~ the ~hilipP1D~,ilas.de- t~n the ~~. ~~a:. ~ he saIl:i to. stu~ the 'question of what legal -mand abrogation of the treaty on ~he son' of a carpehter.
dared I~ c~aIm ,over north,,:rn hl1Ilself. It 1? unpoS:51hl~ to trust actIon woW~ be ope~ in order to tbe ground of non-fulfilment, or. ' "',
Borne-o. It IS also, foun~ ~at th~ w~r~?f.~yo~e~~o IS capable ~IlS1;lI'e !pat the Um0I?- of South to demand fIilfilm.ent of the obli': ' .
~here .are diSSention in Brunei of decelvmg ~ ~m:se '._ -. Africa fillfi~ed the obligations as, gations provided for in the treaty. ." ' ..
concerning the Federation.,' Ib:averelatedthlSstorymgrder sumed ~Y'lt unde~ the Mandate He also.added that the fact that .TOKYO. Dec. 16. (AP).-The
. - '. to·show t;hat, Mr. ,LouW,h~ gonefor.SOut~West Afnca., the text of the Mandate made no People's Republic of China' and
No doubt that the ,Malaysian .:'e~ fm:~e~hth~t t~e t0:ner~ ~: ItthShould ..be n,ote? ~hat explicit provision for action in the Nepal. are .holdirig joint bopndarYFederation might bring .econo~- e. ~rse. e as a emp e .~ . nel er e adviSory opmIOn .of e~e~t of the Mandatory Power "fommtttee mee~gs in' both Pek-
mi . '. credit hO':'-~lU~able and co~entl~ the C~~ nor the Report of the fal!irig to complY faithful! . h mg and Katmandu, to draft a pro-
it ,chP~T~~ ~at a~a. ~ut ous men_.In. o~er to. ~e~e1ve the COlIlDllttfe on Sout? West Mrica its obligations obviously ld~t tocol. the New Cliina News
so. . oI'll m mmd w1;lole co~um~ ofAatIons~ DoeS ~uchea tl:n the Idea of revok- mean that such failure to com I Agency repOrted today.
that. tb;e iegItunate ynshes. and ~. ~~p~on of t!l~. policy. oLmg th~ dat,e. ~t idea took would not entail legal conseqU~~ NCNA, in a broadcast monitor-
aspII'ations of t~e peo.ple who...ap~rtlit;ld SI?cer~Iy th~ t~at•.bY shape mr~e~ Of a number ces. for in alniost all international ed here, said the Sixth session of
are freed fr?m. colomal - rule actmg:m. thIS ~er. he Y;I~ s,uc- of delega;1:lons onlY ~r the fail- treaties a clause- providin for' the protocol :and map -groups of
rank firSt of an and they should,-ceed m :we~J.n¥ wodd op~lon ure of.tb~Good ~ces Co~ttee termination of the treat; on the joiJit· committee- 'began work
be. glv.en a chance to seIf-dete~-' from conaemnatIon of ~hat popcy? ,~blished, pursuant to re~lu- grou!lcls of non-eompliance ,was in the Chine~, capital today.
mmatlOD.. .Forgetting . this ~ he re!illy does. t~en.....:to.borrow non 1143t(XII). to find .a solut,lOn consIdered to be implicit. Meanwhile'. ,NCNA's Katmandu
pr10cipie has already created~~t.hor~Itt.wO%\~:fr~o for ~~.~~ West Afr!.can prob- Ambassador 'Castaneda pointed d!spat~ ,said a, . Chura.~e)lalese
many problems in other parts 'of '. a e ~ pu. ~. m _em . e :co-operation of the out that South Africa had not boundary' protocol" is being ~aft­
'the .world and it is our wish it~1~;::Ot·.I~? as~a!dlb~ ~uth ~~~~vernment. ~us o.nly.failed to comply ·~th its ob- ed .bY .bot.h·sid~ a~Joint co~it-
will'not be repeated again . .plissio'" he' n......an t" UDton e I camSoute~"wut Afrit~e C?~ttee ligatIOn to promote the well-being t~e s SIxth-sessIon m the Nepalese
. .... IS ~."",mp mg. , eon4 on j est ca. In 115 re- (Contd on P~e 3) -capital . '
, • 4 , '.1 , .1
......_ ... )7 _ • • ~.
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KABUL,.~MONDAY/DECEMBER 'h:\.
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"
•• ~ .;._ "t •
"A1MIR CdlN~ SPILtWAY Aiglia~~;"liJirrl'~ ..'p,~~I:S~nid:~f.:·.,!~fl~<~;(~ :::"
TO SAFEGUARD LARG}}::~uL: De~:::..11,~X',.pr~~~?J'~·i>~~~~i~~,:.:~i~~~ "'~6Ji~· ..,~· :liistaiIed;~· .~:In"·~ .~-.-~,,-. : '.
, - . .' '. . .' for, the. ex~~e o( goodS bet-.:An:ib~cfol' ,~. Kab~ ..-c>.... ' -:. ' ~. ~..', '~. :', :.' . c·..··;. ,;-'AREAS A~TNST FT~O()DS', ween ~gh.~taq: and ~olarid.~ Pz.1'.~a.b~ Qf·~e. trade.·~~ ....'. :' '. ;";-" ~.4__' :: '
> U.ftJ: b ·1963 was slgned·1?y the~represen,:,JDent-~W1ll.expoa to:' ..IT' ,1i.:~:,;1 '.t:::- .. ~
'BAGHLAN, J?ec. 17,-The construction of the main spill-w.ay,ta~ives of .~e ,~_~9vernm~n~~P.o1aI(d:~~~.i~':~c~~on;. o~:>:~A~uu, : 1U'?~{ Lf,
fth AJ'mirCanalinBaghIall which was started by theproV'1Il- at. the MlDlStry of. COIJ1JDet:re:se~fIs;.~eep~dgoat~I,aes;;W:J?O~:. '_" " .: ...., ... ~. _' _.'._'.~
o. e , '. 'K h' h y.esterday, afternoon. ~. '. ,frtUt and casmgs; IIi return·M:;. . . " _, ' . ""._". ~
,.clal department of agrIculture of atagan t ree years ago as ',The' sfiJlatories . were. l\fi..·~. ·~WiII imp(jrt-.. from'; .~'lTL;:,~c.. !'T-!':A '·Y'~I:.~hopo.- ~... ' .':'9_
been compl~ted, • •• . ' YoiJnusSi, PreSident'of Trad~,on..:rolana.,.i¥~al .:and .~cil.!.~".for:.t!le- rep~~. and I1JlUIlt~.n:aP,~~.>.< ::
. Mr. Sediki, the, Governor of • behalf of "Afghailis:fail; and . by ral ~acl1inery, cars; 'loines; --' and' of 7 meteotl?!ogIcal ,€9w l?men,t ',"" : '. :' .Ka~an province ~au~uratedthe Seminar On Micro-BIOlogy Mr: MikhiillsJty, , advisei- . t6 ..th~'.inotb~cl~:equipment llJ}d, fad-:- given .10 Afgh'abf~ J?y ~he;~.»>.," ',.
spill-way consisting of four huge DiScusses Contagious Po~·~ of Foreign Tra<!e' lities.-.lol" me~caI. laOOr~tOl'ies" ~~~o~ ~e~rOl~c~ O!ga- ~ ",,~ •':.. :-,
iron gates letting wat~r from the ~_:....~.... on behalf' or~(}land _.". " ': :_me~ rub~r.. ·~ 'and',' cl1jDihmza~~n'.has.' ~:.~~all~ ::a! >,' ¥ ~~;-
canal fo the Baghlan,nver. ..,~es Others 'present on' this: OCCasIon· war~, m~aicaments and· .ronstrue- Kat>ul:~l't. '. .__- .. ' :. ~ .
'The distance between the Ajmir }{ABUL, Dec. 17.-Dr. Saye~'included' members of the two tioniil·-:matericils,.·radio and- sew....: Dr: _Abdw: Khaliq, DJn~ctot:~ <' . '_: .
canal' and the.:river is about 600 Sultan Hamid,.a.member of the delegations, the DeputY,M~ering'ma~es"":.. ":' .. c: .. Ge~~ra1.o! Me~r:~oS!,..sai~ .-m.:_ .~,..-:~l
metres, whiCh has been completed 'Faclilt~ of Medil:me who h~d g?Jle , . '. ':. • ',.' .... ,.. ..:: -- .. '" :-'. ::~ ~JeryIew: that.:,'!he~.. wp~JtSliop-"',' . ".:'.
all the. way down' from the main to 1I1dl~ to attend a .sem1D~ on .' .<' :- ~"; copt~ la¥g~.; lI1a:di~n~:_~~ ._: ~:,-:
spill-way fonning a duct with the micro-bIology state~ man. mtet- . ~. I~.~,I~o.1iti~ '. . .._ :, ~ ...~ :~'.=.' '_capaci~ of 15 cubic ~tres. . view yesterday that ,the se~ar :·.,.'.:·-~~o ~u:n.d<tr~~~.::ihe-:·~ .- _:iL
; . Mi'. Mil' Ali. Ahmad, the' project was attended by re~reserttatives- -~ sal(i'~a~e' bemg_·!.~~...!J1. ...Ute- ':::. _.
.direcl-or' stated that a total of 9,000 of. Afghanistan, India, Burma, ,.wor~p·by. ~.:- ~aI;~ ._ , . '~.::'
cubic metres of earth was excaV<it- Ceylon and Indonesia: . . ,,_. known, as..~e: p~ .~~!,!bEfr;.:., "::: ':' ~=.:
ed and 2,000 cubic' metres of stone' The purpose of the ~emmar, he .: An.?~.er .~~~ey-:-1S. __f9r:}ast~J~e-;~.= .: <::::
With 200 cubic metres of concrete. said, was to study. varIOUS :departs ,'~ . ~I1S!tive' .eqUlPJ!l~~ . o~. : ,.~dio:...., . ::.._
.·mixture were used for the con- ments of mi~ro-blOlogy..m the ' - -: ~~d~· .:~~ then;' ...~ce:. ;,:' _..'''-;
.. structioD of the' ~ill-way. Indian faculhe,s of medlcm~ and .:': .ag~t ,n1~lsture.,· '. ~.. ,.: : 0 .~....". :.<~
the· vaccine ~rum weparatlon de- . .,: " ~ JIe: sald that J?re'Y1J~!y .hy~o-- :.' -=-:.' --;"
1 He added,. that previously the partments m IndIa, Burma ano .'., .ge~'ge~e!~tore "wer~ ~n~ a!?~.~: '"~._' _' ,
Ajmir -canal was void of a main Ceylon.' ~..: f~r penoaic 'checkS.. '., '. ..' ."' .;..·.,spill~way with the result that Mr. Hamid, stated that be .had -' . :' ~..:;Th:e·workshop...~now ~ade it '. ~ ,.,~.
. , Seltsonal floods inflicted heavy da- given conferences on chC?lera. .. " ;'Jl9SSlble.. to carry out these Cbe~. __ ..
mages to the canal. With the con- typhoid and 'Jther contagious -,:. '.nO-ca!ly.::" -", •• ,* _"._' ._.-,:. ',.~;.
.~:~~~~~~~t;;{t;t~-~a:~~:::: adkrse~oS:ttddoefdhl~sh~~~:V~~~~~~' .~~'.;.: ,~~".' ~<:' ~:..: '~'-" :.~~~i:.r)_~~::
come·.and the flood waters can be ., th ' ,204'-. . MORE. ..IND~.. .' .-
diverted to .the BaghIan' river. scmmar and submitted it to e -. ~"SOmIERS '.' ~'. ":,:-f .
The cerempDY was attended by. WHO ~ India which will soon ~ '. '. ":' _ n-v--:-~~v:..: .. ~ . :-::", ',".,;
the pr-ovincial officiaIS~ . farmers published. ' , ..~. 'p~a'~~~UfetJ~' i..:, o':~·~ .:=.".
and local ~bitants of Baghlan. . . ~ , .. ' ~ ftirthl!i' .204~·In.diait'~·jsoldiers- weri!: ' ' '.
• • • . .. -. "r-" .- . " .. _.': j·h.." ;, '.' .;'. '. '. :' :'-, ",,:-- ~p~.d '}n. tJl~ bOrder 'fiP~':' ~ >~'
; New York Printer'~ Mr. t~'<rfiht)ana·~.~Mikbal!skf'~ . S!~Jng-.,:. ~~.~" 'be~~~. N,:oveD11:1er .1~,..tI;e; .If'ew" '-" . ,-. -
. II protoc~J for ,~e 'exchange .of .g~'.betweeD.,:M~, Cbi!ia· Ni!WS ~en~ rewt~!~~ :~~, '::'c:
. , British- Troops· Ki position' Unchanged: .. and Poland y.esterday lit. the MiDifuy'~f_COmme~.. ; .. ' __ Sun~~ .. . . ri " ••• ':- , .
.-' ' ,'. .' -~.' ·."Tlils was'm.addition to.the 927",_" '.
· . . . . , . '- ,': .'" '. " '. ,,: ·."prisQnerS alre.a~·. re~e~,:~..it '7"~, .~.,~ '.
Six,More In"Brunei s=YORK~t~~~.(Al').- Prop'.osafs'··t Of SfX'~ :.Neuttalif~~~~·~~an;~b~:'~~~~~·~'~- '.~< ':=
.'. Printers of New Yor.k's Dme ma- , '.' . . .'. ~ . _: .: .~ .,.'. '. .~ " . '.: ~ '.. ' and .!~e: ~dian.,Red Gr~,..~ ';/ ," ., . .-.~
- . jornewspapersmetma c1osedO --8·" 1:-..-j,J ~ ~ 'D'IDn..;.J;n·~n:.,~nfQrmed_.. a~u~the.p~so- ... ,-';.."..
BRUNEI, TOWN, Dec. 17, (Reu- session on Sunday.~d afterwardS .. n·.. .' 'tOO... f~l,an·,.. ':. . ~.f'u,~'_ners. ".'~ .•' _ ~'.: __ ...,-:.." ~~ .:'..'---:._ ._ .;:~~~:~t~~r:~he~~~: ~:~e~~~f~~:c:~:~:~ To: ·B·'e--'. ,~Pr"e"s;"e' n-"';':"d '-'~To ·,;··Nehr,u< '" 'c". ':' ,~, .-' :.:' .: .:-= ~.-~ -..~.~' ..
of T~tong durmg the mght and the papers nine days ago. '. _.:. ' ..__ .' .:. . .:I.te :~ .. "" <'•• __ '.. " _. ..' ~rmaD'., .~ : _. : ' . :,' ~_
have c:'~':~athe! l~a;.asre~~ The Federal mediat~on,andcon- NEW 'D~, Dec. 17. (AP);~cret 'I?rop'?s~s f?!ffitil~~~,"" "lIegij.l.. ,In :"PariS- < : .:co~c~d here Ias~~ight. - ~iation service, whIch recessed ~y the six ~ati<?n C;olC?lJ1.bo Conference.t?J;esolve tlie.Sm~~dia.n ..PARIS,. Dec., ',17, ,(Re~r).~ .-' '-
. k army spokesman said the Jomt peace talks on last Wedrtes- i:onflict.\y,,:!e brQ~gntbe):e on..S.unda:.I¥~~t by Cey!o~ diplo~at:_'fraii~.·',~·o~d _....;
· Gurkhas fit~d -on abOut 40 rebels day as hopeless f(~r the mo~ent, .G. S. Pems; "'" ,'< ".' . ;': ' . . " < 'nere- last- mglit at,'a '. ,worIPng ._ . ~ .<,
· who paddled b~ats into the town, ~ave called the prl~t~rs and pub7 . He was·sch~<.i-ule~ to ~es:n.t the' ". . :'.. ~. ~ .'. . .. : .~ei-;Etiyen· .bY:the,.,~Ch '~O!:.' ·'c'... .;,
: halfway between here and the lishers to the negotIatmg table for proposals· to' .PrIme . M~l1lcSter ',~Poetrv: Day~~ '.. In.:elgn MlD~te.r, 'M;J'~iaunee Cou.ve.~..:_ '.. ,'.
. -Serie Oilflelds. Some rebels Tuesday. ' Nebi'u oli Monday or 'on 'TUesday,. .' ,~'., ': .. __ "Qe Murvill~, for ,Dr. Gehard.' ::,' ._,
, were belieVed to have been hit Wages, hours and lesser issues after'which. he' will fl,y;"tQ Pe!ring '" ".. _, :., ~ ·~oe.der; the' ." Yl~ :Ge~ ..._
before they fled into the jungle. separate the two sides ,to the dis- to ~o~rwi~ t;he Chin~e ~Ii!ade:s/..' '. '. -M' .' ~ '. .' -. -: -. .For-:ign~Mini~eI". . ,.'. '. '.' . ~~:'" '
· Fifteen suspects wefe arrested. pute. The printers asked for a ,For~lgn'.MlIDStpr· an~ .Bl,I1'JIl€se .. ·. :. . ,':: ,OSLOW,. .:,':.:" ':!'Jie,t.a!ks,.Will contmue on J4on- :"_G~~e~~;~~de~e:~~/y ~~ ~~1ye=~ ~~isb::As~ ·fhr::~~~t~·a;:~::~e ;:~Ul:" MO~~OW: pe.c~. 'i7,. (~~t~),-/.a~,obie~ ~of ~'meetirig'is' .~. __ , .:- '~',
, ~ name<i as AbdUl Manik Hamid sociation of New York City offer- who r~fused to answer:any rieWS--,An 'avalanche of poe~~bit.Mas- tw~fold: '- . _ . '-:': .;:-->•. ' .
" Manir ,Ky~, b.ut no detail of his ed 8 Dollars. . m~'s ~ues~il?ns.·. '. .'. ~:,' cow. y~st~r.daY-.n~ar~ _'. .200.;. (Ii 5'0 .get-, £he' p.rb~ .J.I'I~~: ~;" ~ ":
·.:arrest :vere gIyen. The sPQkes- . , .~lplomatic :.~ur.ees_, ~owever, poets:rea~.~e~ workS.and.Slgne~~bY'Gerierar d:e 'G~uille:.last Sep!~o ., .:: ..:..
_~ saId .he c!id not know the The prmters struck four ~ews- s~!d Mr... P~~ woul~ rep9rt.- to-autographs, In 21 Mosco!",~k . fember: 'for ..very_ clOse -<F'tail~;:o. ,~, ;- ~
. man's' nati~mahty., papers J?ec. 8 ~d the Publishers hiS.Gbvernm~t the., t'ea~~ons., .of shops,as ~art.of the;~ve~tIi ~- German: \;lkope
ratf9#. g()ing.~ in -a.!,-. ''-.' ..'In n~lghbourmg. Saraw~k AssociatIon, under a 'one-struck, 'Indian and Chinese ,st~tesm~n,t~ nual., day. of ~~. the SOVl~t.practical ,manner,: .'.. ;.. : , . ," :.: .'
' British troops have kIlled SIX all-struck' agreement, closed the the Colombo Soilfer~n~e}prmuIa. N.ews ~?-ency,. Tas:s,. rep<>~ed.... (2) To prepartf d~ta~.,of the'. '._ ._.
rebels and arr~sted'more than other five. . ~ylon Prinl,e Miills~er-, M:rs. ~ ~e ~rg~!S,~ sale!..: .~~,900 v.isit whiell nt. Konrad Adenaue.; "'. ~ .;'..::....
.100. " The news blackout affects tlie 'Sirimavo Bandaranaike·~.SChe~ul-copIes 'Of. a ~pecla1,coll~~?n. ~f is"due to·.mak~ here..--in~JanuarY•.- :' _. '.
Times, News, Herald',Tribune, Mir-' ed to visit Ne~ Delhi an,d ~~~g ~ew.-verses wer! S?l~ by~ey~-... --The tWo-·Miiusters Will'e~mineo ,; -
Jet fighters are making sweeps ror, Journal-American,. Pos~,1ater this mon~ with '!I: sue ,~a- ~g., i?e7'eraI~ ..'·ll~dr~!I. peoP-~'>pracfical',measures:.~for, "miUtarY·. "c."-
along coastai' areas. to prevent World-Telegraph and .Sun,·Longtion mandate.t? at.t~?J~t t?·bnng.~ted·com-:.out mto.the.:street ',clH>PEira.tion,. and.' Cu:I~':- co-~,' .: ..
rebels escaping by sea and naval Island Press and Long Island·S~-the·,two cQhfliC!M .pattles to the. o~fs!~e ~ J~oo!tShop.~~ere fo.ur oramation in-::.whlcli-tne qu~oD '. ' o. <'~.units· are alsO patr?lling the Journal comerence, table. '. . . "" poets.~e;~,r.ea~. th~lr.~ork..:'7 sf inte11Sifyfug. U!e'.,t.eachjnK.' ~Of' . " " .:.;,'" .coas~aspOkesmansaldhere..' " ... :" . __ .,', '~-':.' . "....,'. ':" .... ~... :_.-. '.tlie;Germ.an ~ge.~.Ft9I1i:e ' '._
, Coniandos. have be~ floAlwnb·~ BadWeatL'''''r In Eu"ope-..Germari BoatSiriks·'23:FeQ,red Deiid -~ll' figufe.·~r6lniJ:~t)Y.. ~ ~ .c' _'from the atteraft carner Ion . ,~u:; • l •. , ' • .., '.. . . ......' ..'.,' .,c TJie two COlIDtries' alsO' naW"_
to support troo~. ~~~uping for THE HAGUE, Dec. 17, (Reuter): been r:~o;ered: ~d':o~~ s;ry.iY~ he~p~ 'The Zee~rUg~:'~Iif~.~at.w:~.bef~~'theI!i=s~~~~ .contam.='-'.·
< moppmg up 0perati -Twenty three, of the crew of .the was. P!ck~d up by~ .re~C'Je sll1~~ gomg. t~ l;I~r .al~,'< "". ". eq. In _the.. ~en~ mem~~d~.,.:
.. Th k . man here said West Gernian freighter nautilus ~e ,IS saId. to be In gOO~ cQJ'ldi- . . ,~. . c " ,'. • > .~. • .~:; ~~tem~t1~:or t~litI.~~., .
e .~po es. . Brimei's (3,218 ton) are feared dead after tIon, , .. , . .' ..:The Greek. v~~l. ~y,dro~a.o~tIon~,,~ u . g; , p~v~,
urkhas opel'~tmg. m 70 the shi sank in a hurricane force ' . '. '. . .'. ..~.' '. . r~scued :27 .•cr.ew irom.tlie :Gr~k;. ~l.lt"th~.' chIefs o~ ·~te ~~~~. 9ie .~Q.rthern ~Dlnssm dbrOUr~ . g . ds ~ff the Dutch island yes- oa Zeebrugge,: the ?elgian ship s~!,!amer ~!oteles, ~~:~ag-.. ~hlef1;:-. of. go~en~.·.. slioU!~. ,fisOne~ m on. ~ ay'h ld'gin =ay. Uilenspiegel riIcVoed:' sli~, was~'ed out'sti~l,afl~tabou~, ~:~es.II\et:~~at.~~ar,,~el'Vili.to <:0:.' ...
e .to~ of pnsonboers 500e . Seventeen bodies have so fat sitlkiJig'- in a storm'·. and. needeq,south'Yest· of LISbOn. -0- '. ··,ordll.r.l~ llQlicy:· "'., ... ' '. :__ .' .,
runel' town 19 a ut . . . '.' . '-..... . . '. ..' . . .. .. '~ .
:
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. 'A.ppeaJ, to Subscribers
The management· of Kabul
Times :t~quests all subscribers to
send their'. subscriptions hence-
forth dif.e~tIy to the, Kabul Tim~s
office in 'loy Sheer and obtain their
. reCeipts;, 'Or clill the KabUl TUnes
. office to send its,representative for
takirig the subScription order,
. , ,
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.' .
.-
. ,
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.Fir:8~'. ~~~~!f!'~~T~'·.':.:. ·.,-,ft.':$. e"IG: ." f'.. OU"'~·.~."""--'Howrr--:-1'4ews
Pia "CiciSrtes~ . '. r In .,ef
In' :~1Jw,,~ Rei1ffirm~:~:~StGIt(r ':·O~:· ~8~.ili~--:' UBli4'riec 16.~Mf.: '~bdul~ ~ HU~'1I~ .. , . ,:" ~·r..,· :Majid, His Majesty's AmbaSsador
" ·A....... " I' W'·' '. i~ f~~a '!lie Allilm~' to' ,be sow:id in To~o, who hl.ld come to Kabul
N. HOLLYWOOD, California, AnUa·; . 1~t.Cr., and .vigoro'us; :the' . c0ID:mtinicjue on leave some tim: ago, ·left-Ka- PARK CINEMA:Dec,~,.U¥jJ.-:Afo~ng'in~cOD:- " .' " ," also saia,tha~.tply ~gree,inhat-it but ;t~ rl!!~urn to his post yester- At ~30,' 7 and.9 p.m. Ehgli,sh.,
stellati6n freight eairier c<immg " . .e' .' .• , . • • '., was necessary, t.o,lIlcrease., the day.!!l0rmng, . . . film O,DER' ""TlO'N. BULLSBINE',in for .a landing'crashed iDto a' M .ti E d 1 ~. , . ~ no
factory on Friday~'t, toucbing-, ee ng,' .~., 'n S· effectiveness 10I con~entlonal. KABUL D 16 Pr f' .starring: Donald. Sinden Barbara,
. '.' f ' . ec. .- 0 esso. . Le I .
off a fire in 1iUITO'UDdingl1.emes. .' . "'. .. "" orces. . . ',.:' Veronin and ProfE:SSQr Obtum Murray and"C;rrole s ey. _
;The number .~f. cas~t~~s, ..' iI~ '. '. - ':-- ' .' .. '. '. . ,.' . ':'. <~-;; ,'. ~~ansk:y who had come to Kabul~~ CINEMA: .: . ' ,
any, ~as not· krioV!D; . _. ." " .. 'Itl :Pans' . . f~herl'a reed that:'ade'- '.~: ~CK>p:€rate with the fa<;ulty of ..At 4 and 6-3O·p.m. Russian-filiD
Police. roped.Off .a ..four-block - .' ,'" ~~. ,: :', , The~ d b IJ g d f rees"bOth-sc~t;qee under the technical assist. WOR~US C~O~.. .
area as fireme~ rush~d~re .than'.·. .~' .. ', '.' " ," ..~'., quate an. a. ~~ .0 al,:were anee programme of UNICEF' left BEHZAD CINEMA. '. . ..'
a 'dozen.J1D.i~s to.the-s~e to ~ht . 'PMIS~ Dec.t:J§,,{~utell)f::-The,.nuclear ''1d . r?-~d:n~:nAllfuhce 1{abul yesterday after completing 'At 4.and 6-30 p.m. RUSSIan filni .. ,.
the blaie WIth foam SPt:ay:s, . ·-three,day ..w.u~tei" 5!esston. ~~. the' n.t;ce~. -\fdt . 'hle' -range their term <>f service. SAVl': OUR LIVES. ' ... '.
'!!'he .f~ctory hit, 'Yas a on~story Atlantic Al~iaii~ ~~,~~ed.-::n~r~.,,?n W1~h: e.;:: tol \:~~~ver:'threat At the airport they were seen ZAlNA~~EMA.: " .
electromcs concern. ~d'~ plane SaturdaY;:wJ,th .approval cif Ji tin:iil of re~" di . "t'd g' init ' its' se- off by the dean and professors of At 4 ¥J:d &:30 p.m.,.Russlan film
goae 200 f~.et ,further, ·.Jt, wo~d commUnique: '. ~ ~a¥, :. xec,!e. ~ a , the. Fac:u.lty Of Scie~ce and the THE.STORY OF A CADET.
have plunged. u:~o a two-st~ .. ',' ..-:'.: ',-:" >'" '" .. cunty. ..~ . . reSIdent .representative of the ; .
apartment bUllding. . '... Defence, Min¥>ter~__ coilferred for.. E- "h" . ' f IDJ tInatiOD" UNESCO m Kabul.
Part ell the craft slarnm~ mto an "hour,' and. a half· tilen ,were .' x~ ange I . 0 e L te '.
, the',ba~ oI~~he:home 9f ·Mr. joined...b.Y 'the Ftlreign,~d~ance' .... . MAZAR, Dec, 16.-A buz-kashi ao [Ian '-.
and.Mrs. Sam H~h. They fled 'Minist~ for" ~~~ iinat. . ~neo/ .. The CouncIl 'Fls<> rev:,ew~d t~~ game was played, between .the 7'~
'. from the.home wihurt. . minutes plenary session, . < work, d?De ov;jer the past t sh teams of Mazar and Balkh agamst
.- A . YEAR. OF, GREAT· ' .' " '.> .' ' '. ~ont~s m th~ .exchange 0 . ec = Charbolak and Koh-e-Sakhi wllich Makes
' '. " CHANGES MAY' '. . {)I1 Be.r1i~ th~ N~TP <:ouncil mcal mforrnatI~n on nuclear \ye: ended in favour of the Mazar
,. '. ' , '. reaffinneli ItS.' dete.rmmatlon·. as pons .~d the [tU<Iy.Of vane Steam. ' ".
Lffi AHEAD·,:. "'>"expressed 'in its. declaration oLsuggestlO~ for the f~e~ dev- The referee was Haji Moqim S· t
PARIS, D~. 16., (Reuter),-The Decembet'irJ:lJ,t\J.95S, "to defend and elopment and . CO-Ob~dil'~tIon l!if Bi President of buz-kashi games . 18 ement
MinisteFs.,n-[·.tEe\North . AtlaIitic 'maintain' :the freedom of West . NATO nuclear capa lltIes. in Mazar and the caracass was .'
Alliance' en~ed their 'arinual w!n- Berlin ~nd .its people,", : I ., . brought to circle by Mr. Ghulam. PE,KING, O.ec. 16! (Hsinhua).-'
ter .stocktakiI).g 'P.n Saturday wIth.· .' . . .' . ' Pablawan, Laotian Pl'e~llerPrince :?ouva.nna
the general feell.ng that a' year of 'The ·:aitn of the Atiantic A1li- They ,deCided Ito pursue a~d m- Phouma has called ~ all Lao~lans>
~eat .d1ange~ ~!. lie ·abeaa dip· ance . remaIns as it. has alw~ys 'fen~i.fy·i?xcl)ang~s i.n t?is fie1~ to • • • to ~ite c1~sely and end~avQlir,to10~atIc sourc:es saJ.Q. . - 'been=-peace, freedom:l!D~?ecunty faclhtate the 9ontm'!mg reVIew achIe\'e. peace, neutralIty,...;~~
TheSe changes were likely to based on 1he rule of law:.' " of NATO defenee poh.cy the 'Com- Sinking Sh.ip' prospenty for Laos, accordiIig to
affect both. relations'- betw~en~tbe '. ',' munique said. l a VNA re~q. . _
Western alliaIice and the,.-SoVle't Hmvever, ,the Alliance is.deter- . l In a -speeelibroadcast recently
Union and ~he il1llance itself.' 'mined to respond appropriately i. .._ Radios Distress' ·over Vientiane. Radio, ,Premier.....
There was alsO agreement that to any hostile action. affecting the The next mee}ing Of the MIm.s- Souvanna .Phoun:a summed up .
t-h.e <)1liance, while r~~<iining vigi- securrty and freedom of countries terial Council i\;;,m be held· m Call t~e main-results s~ce 'the f0!IDa- .'
lant'. would .have to gear ·~tseIf of the· alliance subjeCted to Ottawa, from May 21 to 23 1'963. tion of the Laotian NatIpnal'
for ~ p~ssible perfoil of' reduced threats', and pressure. The. ~1inis- I ROTTERDAM Dec 16 (AP) _ Union. Gov~rnment six' mon:ths .,.~.,,~7j
tenslon tn Europe. . .' ters said that constant VigIlance- . I Th "A 'h'. 'N " . ago. .' '. '~~
But. as ~uaL' there. was less -and 'un'ity, of -Europe .in'a -spirH of '. The NATO countries are:. the e, -=rman steams IP. ~utIlus In the mili~ary.sphere, he ¥id _'J' ,-;]
unanimity 'about the future de\>'- i~ter~ep.e!?-~ence~'as,well:as ie3.~l-_United States, BrjtaiJ!. France, ~~dlnedt-c1hat s~e WtSsID~mg o~ the La?tiah people and. Goy~rn­
elopment of European. def~<;:e ness ~o >examiiJe any re~o~able 'Canada, We~t. :Germa~y, Italy, e. u d ' coasd.~ar y .un ~y a? ment .~d not want th:, fratn~dal
.strategy, • " possibllity of. reducing ':mter!1a- Belgium. Net~er~ands, Luxem- req~.llre ~me late asslst<l:n~. . war to break out agalI~ and ~ar-
Mr. Robert McNkara,' United tional tension. must continue 'to bourg, Norway, Denmark, Iceland, The: ShIP gave her pOSItion as nestly wished for the Unification
States D,efeni:e, Secretary, in"" a guide the'-policies' of the alliance. Portugal. Greec~ and Turkey. 'li1,5 hnules nlorDt~wksest of tshhe, te:cel of the tpI:ee for-ees 'to..form a uni-
forthright s~ to the council~. , : g t vesse , . Ir wager Ippmg- fied national army.. '. '. . .
put· the con~ntionar American 'It' is a pre-r-equisite''Of any prog- . Agency mom~ors reported.' ,
demand fOT more.~~ps an.d more --r:ess . to\vards . ~qui~table s~tt1e- Prince Guido! Colonna, Acting The yessel IS ,owned ,by Arnold He said th~t. the. gr-E!ate~t 'sue-
- .mpney as top pnonty faCing the merit of outstanding mternatonal Secretary.,Gene~al of NATO told rYSeIius and IS regIstered at cess w.as the 'Jomt co~unlque o~ ~
.alliance.., . issues- thar th~ alhapce shuu:ld a press c{)nier~nce the Alliance remen. , November 27th in whIch tl!e par-
With Britain apd .France evi- maintain 'its defensive strength. had emerged litom the meeting Messages from, the sinking ves- ties agreed on the formation of a '
dently in mind; he told the cuuncil. " . . .. more consolidatbi and better pre- sel said the crew was .abandoning regular 'army.and a· national police'
that the 'best c-Dntribution the On, disarmament, the council pared, than evet to deal with the ship. . m Vientiane,' the personnel of~uropean allieli 'Could . make to reaffirmed that General and Cofn- short and lon~ term . problems ' The number of' crew aboard the which ~ould be' drawn .equally
tt.le nuclear det~rrent of th~ sUP:E;r p.le~e. ?~sarm~ment, under effe~. facing it. I 'Nautilus was not immediately frol? the three s.i~es, Fro~ the
power was to mcrease theJr· con- 'bve mternatIOnal control, contl- knoWn nor was the cause of the political and mIlitary. pomts of~ntionar forces. :,'. nwid' to be a question of' majo!" ' '1' accident. High seas imd gale force view, this mean~ great progress in
. .'. .This was, recei~ed with fnarked< impor.tance. '. ' The .cqmmunique made no. re- winds were reported in 'the north the ~ettletnent'of Laotiatl intern.al '
.lack of enthusiasm· by the" De-. . '__ . '. , ference, to the"llwider problem of sea and the English Channel. .affairs.' - ,
fence Ministers, particularly Mr. ,It emphasised the .importance ,Germany or its unification, Asked The lifeboat from the Dutch .
'Peter. '!1lorneycroft, of .Britain,. of !,eaching ·an agr~eJl1ent which whethei' the sUIj>ject had not been 'port of den helder put to sea in In' the econmic fiield, Premier
who suggested that NATO plan- would step by cStep bring ,peace mentioned at 'the meeting Prince·a northwesterly gale to go to the Souvanna Phouma said that Laos
rung should be based more realis-:and security ~·the world, -, C010nna, repli~d: 'The Council assistance of the cr~w of the Nau- had suffered great misery during
ticaHy ·on the number of troops ".. : ' '.' . dealt with. thel subjects of the tHus. y,rinds were at least 55 miles a 'protracted war. ". .
that .tbe allies could afford - to . After stating that the Ministersday in the international fie1d.' per hour at the time, , .. . , , '. . .
raiSE!. • . ,... , . 1 _ <.,; Dealing with foreign aid, the
Mr., pean Rus!; for the 'United .., '.' . premier men~ned the .trade
States, renewed American willing:. '. ~ agreement between the Soviet"
ness. to pr<>vide NATO with .ar". tM" ~ Union and 'Laos. .mulf1~eral ~uclear forc~ 'if .the-J· ':. '~'V: ~
European allles so wanted. out . . W .,. '" He alSo' said that' the Govern-
. tl'iere were many complex politi- ... ;. '. . . . ment of the 'Democratic 'Republic.
cal, economic and military ques- of Vietnam would continue to
,tions involved. . ..,.. help Laos. . '.
Hanging over the debate of the' . . . I Premier-Souvaima Phouma ciill- .-
future nuclear defence of Europe ~ ed on the Lacitian people to work
were two key questions not dis-' ~ conscientlous1y to' make good use
cusse<i inside >- the c.onIerence , '" tI\ , of foreign aid in buildiiJ.g- the na,
chamber- -:Bntain$ future rela- tional economy and raising living
tionship with Europe, an'a her standardS.. . .
role ~ 'an effective independent In conclusion, Premier Souvan-
nuclear power. " < na Phouma calleli for efforts for
Lord Horne, Britisb 'Foreign peace for Laos, prosperous econo-
Secretary, took every opportunitY . my, consolidation of independence
on the fringe of the comeren'ce and neutralitY. Premier -souvanna
to urge Upon his colleagu~s ih,e phouma called on the laotian peo-
need for an eaI:1y conclusion 'o-f pIe to unite to realise these five
the Brussels negotiations on ,Brf.,·' • points.
tam's entry into the' Common
Market. " ., :
SkY-bolt and possible' alte¥Da-' .
tIves for Britain ·if· the United"
Stat€s finally deci;ded to abandOn
the multimillion dollars anti- m1s-
sl1le. project, 'were· discussed ~ by
Mr Thornejcr-oft and Mr..McNa-
, mara privately. These· talks' were
=-in preparatio? for the ~~Am- ,... . . . . '. . i '. '.
encan summit between' Mr. Har-. -- .-AII students'WllIgetholf c.onc~lIlt1te.boveqtloted ral'e$:,
old Macmillan and President K~n: '.. . '. . j
nedy-near Nassau in tbe Bahamas' <~..::!"-;'~~~~._='~'-:--""'~~~""'-"""":":-"""_~~~-~"""~";"~""'-~~":""':''''''~~''''--'-''"''i:'''''....,1
;next. Wednesday. and Thursda'y. '" . ':.. ' ,'" .
..
